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Updates on chlorothalonil registrations for Wisconsin potatoes: The Wisconsin Department
of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection has reviewed and approved the 24(c)
applications for Echo 90 DF, Echo ZN, and Echo 720. The approved labels are available online
at https://datcp.wi.gov/Documents/SpecialUses.pdf
The Sipcam Agro chlorothalonil products (Echo) have this special registration for extended, long
season use until 12/31/2020. The Syngenta chlorothalonil products (Bravo) have this special
registration until 12/31/2017.
Late Blight Diagnostic Updates. WI: Over the past few weeks, we had some additional
positive confirmations of late blight on tomato and potatoes within WI. So far, all of the
tested samples were Phytophthora infestans of the US-23 genotype. Tomato late blight from
Juneau County was confirmed on Sep 24, 2016; tomato and potato late blight from Crawford
County was confirmed on Oct 3, 2016. Prior to these reports, we had just 3 farm confirmations
from 2 counties: Polk (tomato and potato, US-23, 8/15 & 8/22) and Dane (tomato, 8/18).
Nationally: Late blight was not reported through the usablight.org extension website in this past
week (www.usablight.org). Earlier season’s reports have come from AR, MD, CA, CO, FL,
MD, ME, MI, NC, NY, SC, VA, WA, and WI. Several regions of Canada have also confirmed
potato late blight, including Western Manitoba, (north of ND), and the Pert-Andover area of
New Brunswick (north of ME). US-23 has predominated cases of this disease in the US so far
this year. West coast locations and CO has had US-8 and US-11, and NY has had US-24 as well.
Disease has been confirmed on both potato and tomatoes. An earlier season US-23 isolate from
MD was characterized with resistance to mefenoxam; this is not the response typically associated
with this genotype – but indicates risk for pathogen evolution and need for continued testing.
If you are suspect late blight, please submit for free diagnostic testing through the UWEX Plant
Disease Diagnostic Clinic or through my laboratory directly. Dr. Brian Hudelson in the clinic
offers rather quick late blight confirmations. My program can do this, similarly, for commercial
producers and provide the pathogen genotype for best management strategies.

